Winners for Life Foundation

10th Annual Sports Luncheon

November 14, 2019
Royal Oaks Country Club
12:00 p.m.

To celebrate our 10th anniversary
luncheon we have chosen an amazing
panel of three former Dallas Cowboys! In
14 seasons of professional football, Bob
Lilly earned the title of Mr. Cowboy by
being the first Dallas player to achieve it
all! He was an 11-time Pro Bowl
Selection, 7-time First-Team All-Pro
Selection, 8-time First-Team All
Conference Selection and was named to
the All-Decade Team. Upon retirement, he
was the first player inducted into the
Dallas Cowboys Ring of Honor in 1975.
He was also the first Cowboy to be
inducted into the Pro Football Hall of
Fame. Cliff Harris was one of only 13
players in NFL history to play in
five Super Bowls. He was chosen for
the Pro Bowl six consecutive times and
was voted All-Pro four times. Cliff was
also named to the NFL 1970s All-Decade
Team and the Dallas Cowboys Ring of
Honor. Ed “TooTall” Jones earned All-Pro
and Pro Bowl honors three times from
1981 to 1983. He retired at the end of the
1989 season, having never missed a game
and playing the most games by any
Cowboys player. Jones was one of the
most dominant defensive players of his
era, playing in 16 playoff games and three
Super Bowls. He was part of three NFC
championship teams and was a key
player for the Super Bowl XII champions.

Pricing: $1,500 for a table of 10 people or $150 per person
Complimentary Valet Parking beginning at 11:30 a.m.
Your table sponsorship will allow Dallas area youth to make
strides towards fulfilling a lifelong goal of a college education.
If you are interested in purchasing a reserved table please contact
Kesh Anderson Curtis via phone (214) 673-5003 or email kesh@wflfoundation.org

